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June 1946.
?ortland 15, Crec;on.
Thear
U. Ctn. Ave., iiiiiBboro,
erep,önj but writing on tile lack—
non, hurt, land j sent. a iecCex•
man, former tor through whom she had eenl, help bile
neeaj before; and t, he letter fonnd hiya at, VcCorrnick Theological
ui1Lcaooo ile referred her to me, and have L ten
her a J.eLt.e±, -L
I!er own letter contnined these worde:
brother wishes to make a gift tu Dutch need, and we
do not know Where to v;hom to send i be
• Tiere in Eastmoreland there are people who are eager to
gend good and garmente to the needy ever seas, but aL
present we know o: no agency through viÄiclL Lo send Chem.
Can J ou help us?
Yell, you see what i he ve written here
in the past, have gone lahe American 
iliittee, aud Clue meet i no here 9 slae 
conLribut,iong
Je:vice
prefer
that. And i t. may be that the follcz in Eastmoreland will want
their gifts of clothing to go that i am sure that more
ceald secured Lo go through abency Lien 'bhrougll the
lat,ionai Associa Lion of Evangelicals, Clue knows how
-the A.Fø3.C. has handled its relief projecns a quarter
of a century. nut the main thing', as we said in the e omrni ttee,
is 'not the agency through which the relief cete to the people.
but getting it there.
the hope that' the thing works eut all •right, and.
that this ueans a lot of help to needy water,
Gincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
